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FAREWELL 
GOES OUT 
SIGHING Utbt Wrsinus WWttklp FAREWELL I OT OOD-BYE 
VOL. 34 No. 30 
Ursinus' Growth 
-Led By Omwake 
24 Year Period of Presidency 
f Time of Greate t 
Development 
ENLISTED GIFTS 'ROM CURTIS 
Dr. George L. Omwake's 24 year 
tel m of service is not only the 
longest tenure of any of the six 
presidents of Ursinus, but covers 
I.he period of its greatest growth I 
and development. 
When he was elected president 
in the Fall of 1912, the total en-I 
rollment was 179 students, 50 of 
whom were women. The enter-
ing class numbered 63. There were 
24 members of the Board of Direct-
ors, eight of whom are still serving, I 
nine administrative officials, and a 
Faculty of seventeen , one of whom 
was emeritus. Of that body, Dean 
Whorten A. Kline, Prof. Matthew 
Beardwood, Prof. John W. Claw-
son and Prof. Calvin D. Yost are 
still in active service. The catalogue 
for the year 1912- 13 lists seventeen 
departments of study, offering 87 
('ourses. Scholastically, the insti-
tution was just beginning to fit the 
mould of the modern conception of 
a college. The School of Theology 
had passed through merger into an 
independent institution in another 
state but five years before, the Aca-
demy had been discontinued in 
1910, and in the same yea r that 
Dr. Omwake became president, it 
was voted to withdraw all graduate 
courses and to confine the work of 
the College entirely to that of an 
undergraduate institution. 
Nine Buildings at First 
While the College was intellect-
ually strong, it was materially 
weak. The endowment was only 
$215.000, ::.nd not all of that pro-
ductive, while the total assets were 
less than a half-million dollars . 
There were twenty-two endowed 
scholarships of $1,000 each. Nine 
buildings graced the Campus, ex-
clusive of barns, but counting the 
heating plant and the old Field 
House - a glorified locker-room . 
The three men's dormitories - the 
original college buildings - had 
changed little in exterior appear-
ance or interior arrangement in the 
iorty odd years of the College's ex-
istence. The first step was to re-
modpl completely these buildings-
the Freeland, Stine and Derr Halls 
of today-inside and out, and to 
build a new kitchen on the court 
adjoining them to the rear . Upon 
the death of the widow of President 
Henry W. Super in 1914, the resi-
dence opposite the campus came 
(Continued on 'J):tge 4) 
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PRESIDE T GEORGE LESLIE OMWAKE 
... whose resignation goes into effect next month 
President Omwake's Resignation Comes After 
24 Years in Office; Became Executive in 1912 
WO:\lEN' 
ADORE 
LVB MEET HEAR 
BY DR. E. B. WHITE 
Dr. Elizabeth B. Whlte, Dean of 
Women. poke at the annual meet-
ing of the Perkiomen Valley Wo-
n"'n s Club, 11 ld at the Lehigh 
Bear Track T earn 
Defeats St. Joe's 
Country Club last Tuesday, May 19· .Drexel Win 
The chairman of the meeting was . 
Triangular Meet; 
Break Record: MIS. Stanley Kurtz, tbe former Miss RobblO 
Sally Belle Mosser '25. Bear 
Dr. White's topic was "What the 
Young Expects of Its Elders." In 
Place Third 
her speech she emphasized ability, RBIM TAR IN LA T R N 
serenity, courtesy and guidance. 
- I - - - On Saturday afternoon the Ur-
EXT YEAR SOPHS PICK HILE sinu') track learn won its second 
m et of the eason by nosing out 
PRESIDE T; TIE FOR V.=PRES St Joseph's College by a 65-61 score. 
Power, By ron Are Other Officer ; 
Long ..... toudt Vote To-day 
I n the lecent election of officers 
to. next year's sophomore class, 
LUg ne Hile was elected president 
attar the nominatlOns were re-
open d by the consent of a major-
ity of the class to permit the addi-
tions of his name. There was a 
tie between Mary Louise Long and 
Mary Helen Stoudt for the vice-
presidency which will be decided 
by another election to-day. William 
Power was elected treasurer, and 
Roberta Byron is the new class I 
secretary. 
-- IT---
LYNNEWOOD, FIRCROFT GIVE 
GOOD-BYE TEAS; GO ORIENTAL 
Johnny Grimm was stellar per-
former by taking three first places. 
m the 100 yard dash, 120 high, and 
the 220 lows, and thirds in the jave-
lin and 220 dash. 
This meet, and the Wednesday' 
tl iangular, finished Grimm's Ur-
inus cinder career in the proverb-
ial blaze of glory. The Wednesday 
meet also brought forth another 
shining light in the person of 
Woody Robbins, who breaks into 
the headlmes as a record -smasher. 
Biographical Sketch Reveals Life of Activity and Influence in 
F· d Ch h d Ed ' A farewell tea for senior girls and lei s of urc an ucahon Hall preceptresses was given at 
Lynnewood hall last Thursday af- I 
President George Leslie Omwake's Trained for the Ministry I ternoon, May 2. ROBBINS GRIMM 
resignation as the executive head of Although trained for the minis- The theme of the tea was Japan, 
Ursinus College will take effect at try, Dr. Om wake, by reason of his and many of the College women O~her ~cAvoymen ~hO placed fo~' 
the close of the present academic entering upon educational work, wore Japanese costumes, which I Ursmus m the st .. Joe s contest are. 
year, June 30, 1936. He has served never became an ordained clergY- I were secured by Mrs. Sheeder for Bassler, 100, thIrd, 220, second; 
a 24 year term in this office and is man. As a layman, however, his the occasion. Many Japanese ar- Sencenbach, 440, third, .1-2 mile, sec-
resigning only because he is com- contribution to the advancement of ticles were on display, and food was ond; Wynkoop, .2 mlle, second; 
pelled to do so by illness. His re- the cause of practical Christianity served to the girls seated on the I Gaumer, 120 yd. hlghs, third; KI:0ll, 
signation was accepted at the Fall has been a large one, larger, in- I fioor , in Japanese fashion . shot, se~ond; Levin, shot, thlrd: 
meeting of the Board of Directors deed, than might have been the On Friday afternoon, May 22, ~noll , dlSCUS, second; Pa~den, jave-
011 November 26. case ha,d he entelcu t.he pastorate. Fil'crof't. held a garden tea for all 1m, first: Bradford, javelm, second ; 
Dr. Om wake was born near As one of the prime movers in the women students, preceptresses, and I Bra~Hord , pole vau.lt, .second; Hay-
Greencastle, Pa., July 13, 1871. Af- Layman's Missionary Movement of faculty members on the porch of ashI, pole vault,. thud, ~aumer and 
ter preparing at the Shippensburg 20 years ago, as Director of Educa- the Hall, between 4 p. m. and 5:30 Poram~o , high Jump, tIed for first; 
State Normal School and the Mer- tion and Publicity of the Forward p. m. broad Jump, Bradford, first, Bass-
cersburg Academy, he entered Ur- Movement. as a member of the 1J leI', second, Levin, third. 
sinus and was graduated in the Board of Christian Education and I WOMEN'S MASS MEETING HELD Gettysburg Wins Triangular 
Clas.3 of 1898. After pursuing grad- as one of the committee which or- -.--
uate and professional studies at anized the Reformed Churchman'S A mass meetmg of all the wom~n . 0!l Wednesday aftet.rnoon, the 
Yale, he joined the Ursinus Faculty ~eague he has layed a very ac- students of the College was held m I Ursmus trackmen trailed D~exel 
in 1901 as lecturer in Education, tive na~t in awa:enin the interest B01'~berge~, last Thursday, .May 21 , a~d Gettysburg to the tape m a 
later becoming full professor. In of the rank-and-file ~f the mem- I dun~g WhlC.h. several questlOns r.e- tnangular meet on Patterson field. 
1903 he was ele~ted Dean and in bership in the activities and work I gardmg reVlSlOn of rules were d]s- T~e teams were. closely matched, 
1909, Vice-President, in which posi- of the Reformed Church. cussed . WIth Drexel nosmg o~t Gettysburg 
tions he was charged with the 11 by the narrow margm of three 
greater part of the administrative Factor in Church Union "The Pied Piper of Hamelin" pOints 48-45 . Ursinus followed with 
responsibility of the College. By a spirit of tolerance, friendly Will Be Presented on June 6th 31 tallie~. 
Became President in 1912 cooperation and personal good-will, Two field records were broken . 
Upon the resignation of Presi- he and ~r .. Hen~y H. APple .. whose All predictions point with favor Woody Robbins leaped 22 ft. 1 % 
dent Keigwin in 1912, he was elect- lone; a~mmlstratlOn as PreSIdent of to the presentation of the opera, inches in the broad jump to shat-
ed to the presidency, and has filled Franklin ~nd Marshall was con- "The Pied Piper of Hamelin," tel' the old mark by over three in-
the office continuously since that curren~ WIth .that of Dr. Omwake which the College musical organ i- ches. Seyler, G-burg miler, broke 
time. Franklin and Marshall COl- I at Ursmus, did much to ~eal the zations will present in the gymna- the tape in 4 :372 to break the old 
lege conferred upon him the degree wounds of tl?-e long theol~g:cal con- sium, June 6, at 8:30 p. m . record of 4 :41.7 . 
of Doctor of Pedagogy in 1910, and troversy .WhiCh nearly dlvlded the The opera, written by Joseph W. Johnny Grimm was high scorer 
Daylight Saving Time 
2:00 p. m., Class Day Exercises 
4:00 p. m., Business Meeting of 
Ursinus Woman's Club 
Doctor of Laws in 1923, in which C.hurch m the last cent?ry. In Clokey, is a musical drama based for Ursinus, copping a first in the 
year the latter degree was also con- vle!' of the extreme bItterness upon the famous historic abduc- high hurdles and a second in the 
ferred upon him by Lafayette Col- which was en~endered by that .un- tion of the children of Hamelin low. Other scorers for Ursinus were: 
lege. When the Alumni Plaque, to fortunate affau. the a~comph~h- 'rown in 1284 A. D. by a strange Bassler, 100 yd . dash, third; Bass-
recognize and commemorate the ment of these t~o men l!l helpm.g piper who used that method to leI', 220 yd. dash, second: Kinsella, 
achievements of the outstanding to wel~ th~ fa~tlO?S, ~hICh theIr avenge the townspeople when they 440 yd. dash, third; Sencenbach, 
I alumni of the school was establish- respect~ve m.stltutlOns . m a sense refused to pay him for ridding 880 yd. run, third; Guest, one mile, 
ed at the Mercersburg Academy in symbolIzed, mto a umted Churc~ their town of rats. The opera dif- third ; Wynkoop, two mile, third; 
1932, Dr. Omwake was chosen as must redoun.d to the eternal credIt fers from the legend, however, in Grimm, 120 yd. high hurdle, first; 
the first recipient of the honor. He of b?th. ThlS zeal for unity he h~s that the children return home. Grimm, 220 yd. low hurdles, sec-
5:30 p. m., Ursinus Woman's 
Club Banquet. 
Saturday, June 6 
10:00 a. m., T. K. A. Initiations 
10: 30 a. m., Board of Directors 
Meeting 
12:00 noon, Alumni Athletic 
Club Business Luncheon 
12:30 p. m., T. K. A. Banquet 
at The Freeland House 
1 :30 p. m., General Alumni 
Association Meeting 
3 :00 p. m., Baseball: Ursinus 
vs. Temple 
6:00 p. m., Alumni Banquet 
8:30 p. m., "The Pied Piper of 
Hamelin" by College Chorus 
Sunday, June 7 
10:45 a. m., Baccalaureate Ser-
mon by Rev. Paul S. Lein-
bach, D.O., Lltt.D. 
8:00 p. m., Concert of Sacred 
Music, College Chorus 
Monday, June 8 
10: 30 a. m., Recital on the 
Clark Memorial Organ by 
W1ll1am Sylvano Thunder 
11 :00 a. m., Commencement 
Address by J. H. Penniman, 
Ph.D., LL.D., Lltt.D., L.H.D. 
Conferring of Degrees, and 
Awarding of Prizes. 
has served as secretary of the As- carned bey.ond . the b~n~n~s of hIs u ond; Levin, shot put, second: Knoll, 
I sociation of College Presidents of own denommatlOn by ~ommg in the NOTICE discus, second; Gaumer, high jump, 
Pennsylvania for 20 years, was sec- I effo:t .to pron~ote comIty among all second; Robbins, broad J'ump, first., 
retary of the Committee of Fifteen Chnstian bodIes. For over a deca~e There will be no issue of the 
'of the Liberal Arts College Move- Dr. Om,:ake has represe~ted hlS WEEKLY on Monday, June 1, be- Padden, Javelin, third . 
ment, is a trustee of the Pennsyl- Church m the World AllIance of cause of the examinations. The u---
i vania State Education Society, Ref 0 r m e d and Presbyterian Commencement issue will appear RUBY APPEARED LAST WEEK 
I chairman of the Scholarship De-. Churches. In 1926-27 he served as on June 8. u __ _ 
partment of the Pressel' Founda- chairman of the Western Section - h 
, ti d b f th N ti I of this body and was a delegate to GRIZZLY NETMEN DROP ONE T e 1936 Ruby appeared on Cam-
onf, an a m:~her?h ' r t ~ ~nf the general ~eeting of the Alliance BUT BEAT DREXEL, ST. JOE pus during the past week. The Con erence 0 ure -1 e a e 0 - i B If t' 1933 I --- staff heads of the Ruby are Thomas 
,leges. n e as ll1 l~'--- Coach Tyson's l'acqueteers were Glas~moyer '36, and John Brown 
I : President Hugenot Society St d C 'I D L t defeated by Lebanon Valley College '36. The Commencement issue of 
I [ During the World War he served U ent OUnC! ance, as on Thursday, 4-3, on their own I the WEEKLY will contain a review 
I · as assistant director of the Com- Of Year Draws Forty Couples courts. Worster, Fenimore, and of the Ruby by Professor Franklin 
mittee on Public Safety of Pennsyl-' Rappaport, by their wins in the I Sheeder. 
I vania, and was responsible for the ,. The Student Council sponsored I singles, secured the Bears' totals. ---(1---
i organization of the Student Army ; the last dance of this school year, The Grizzly men looked much 
; Training Corps in the colleges of I on Friday evening. May 22, in the better on Friday in their victory r---------------!I 
I the State. He has been deeply in- gym. Although there were only over Drexel, 5-2. Worster, Fenimore, SENIORS! SUBSCRIBE NOW 
I teres ted in historical and genea- I forty couples in attendance, the ! and Gaumer won their singles logical matters for many years, and syncopation of Red Hartline's matches in order to defeat the 
I is a member of the Historical So- "Sophisticates" from Pottstown Dragons. Davison and Worster, 
ciety of Pennsylvania, the Penn- was enjoyed by all. Gaumer and Fenimore succeeded in 
splvania Society of Sons of the The chairman of the dance was capturing both the doubles contests. 
RevQlution, and the Hugenot So- Sieber Pancoast '37, with Thomas On Saturday the Bears climaxed 
clety of Pennsylvania, serving as Glassmoyer '36, Anne Colsher '38, I the racqueteering with a 6-1 victory 
president of the latter body in 1932 and Elizabeth Ware '38, as commit- over St. Joseph's. The Grizzlies 
and 1933. In this capacity he had tee aides. Ida Trout '37, and Ker- plling up the victory score were 1 
the privilege of conferring the I mit Harbaugh '36, served as ex- Davison, Fenimore, Worster, and 
Seniors should arrange their 
subscriptions to the WEEKLY 
before graduation. This is the 
most effective means of re-
taining your contacts with Ur-
sinus. Names and mailing ad-
dresses should be given to Brad-
ford Stone '37, or Abe Lipkin '37. 
Subscriptions may be paid now 
or in September. The rate Is 
$1.50 per year. 
I 
Hugenot Cross upon Mrs. Sara De- officio members. Dr. and Mrs. Rappaport in the singles; Davison I 
lano Roosevelt, the mother of the Hartzel with Mr. and Mrs. Wilcox and Worster, Gaumer and Fenimore I '1.-------------- President.' attended as chaperones. in the doubles. -------_________ 1 
2 THE URSINUS WEEKLY 
rr11c Ursinus Weekly w4e wnwpr lWIinbnw I trees, clean paths an.d broad stretches of greensward silently in- KENNETH B. NACE 
n is fitting that this edition of fIuence the motives and regulate I 
Published weekly at UrsinUB COlleg~Ol\egeVllle, pa., . du~lng the college ye~ the WEEKLY should contain some- the conduct; and do they not also DE SO'fO & PLYMOUTH 
Sales and Service BOAllD 0 ... MAN AOJoms thing from the pen of Dr. Omwake. be~et reverence and inspire to wor- I 
GlDORGE L . Ol\lWAKE. lle:;ldenl ABI~ K LIPKIN, fie('retary The following lines are reprinted ship? 
J . 11. BROWNBACK CALVIN D. YO. 'I', .IH. CALVIN D YOS'r fl'om the Tower Wm' dow columns Further, I have always held that 
5th. Ave. & Main St. 
Collegeville, Pa . • 1 \~Il~S Hg)DS I'; lDA 'I'ROUT I h 
A,hhwry .Ellltnr CALVIN D . YOST written by him in the past. t?e spati~l relations of one's p. y-
'l'rIlLLS \II'or l\IAUHICE 0 BON!!: The first paragraph is an extract sical env.lronm. ent have somethmg 
'l' IL I!: 'l'AFF I k 
AB1<: K LIPK1N '37 from the first Tower Window writ- to do wIth hIS out 00. When we rn '1I ';aIll IlIlIlU IliJnIlIllIllIll IiIfl! n ,l:'IIII~m!lIIm!l mll lmIUmnIiJillnlllllllDl ullIU ID 
ten, which appeared in the Sep- built the n~w dor~itories we made 
"': dltor·lu·Cbler 
A ocilLte l-;,lIton 
J " lUo; IlI '~H.ICK nITZI~L ' 38 RJCJ!ARD YAHRAES '38 ','1 8 
\ I': I{ ' (l n 1{(IF}" ':18 HALPll J\I Jo~IS"JNH l~Ll)EH 
DOHOTIlY \\' J' I'l\.lJ1JH '37 
AIII IIIII I Edltol'- TAH A HA 0'" ' 38 
I 
Lember 21, 1914, issue of the WEEK- the rooms Just a lIttle larger than 
LY. In it are expressed the writer's sheer economy would have dlc-
I ~!~~!e~~~t~~rtb~ t~;la~~~:~~ i~~r;~i~~~:riim~~~l~~~~i$::~i !==_~=_:====: SA NCDAW
M
, CPHUSSHOP ~!::: __= -=== =-:::-_ -. IHtA DI.' OHD S'l'ONI~ ' 37 }lcclnl Feuture wJ~10eJ~~NE SlI l~LLI."T '37 PJ[IL1P l; ,\RBlDH. '37 J\1AHJORJJ.~ SHAFF'EH '38 PHA K won' 'OLD~ '37 AL~X J~EWIS '38 
KA'rlll~HINI'; ~('IINAB1~ L '38 l\WHIEL BHA D'r '38 
liort Uel)ll.ltlllcnt 
Men' Sllort ' EtllLo I' . STANLEY WEIKEL '38 
Hcporlers:-JOHN 'fIlRONE '37 KENNfi:TH CLOUS!!: '38 
which was contained in the Nov- large grounds, well spaced bUlld- .. 
I 
ember 19, 1934 issue. It is typical ings, and. all such features tend to 
ot his style and theme. breadth In human nature. The 
"For a number scientists and philosophers who = __ ~=.-===_=~ 716 M['haonie"2Ss3treet _~~;_===_= RAY J\lOND HARHAUGli '39 
\\ O lll ell'~ S)lorh Etlltor J\lfLDHED OLP '37 
H ·/Jurh:I·, - I·' ],OHA YO LTNUK8N '37 J I'>A N W lNGA'L'E '38 
I lie Ab I hllll 
,\NNl'~ 'OLSJIIi]H '38 
ALL)';N DUNN '39 
JA~lI!:S BAIRD '38 
\\,lLLlAl\L IDLLENBOGE ' 39 
H UTI! VER A '37 
\,ylLLTAM CRAMER '37 
' f'l!:NCER HALBERSTADT '37 
Re\lOI'lel'l> BLLEN SCHLAYBACII '38 
GER'rRUDE GOLDBERG '38 
J:.:Ll BROIDY '38 
CAHOLYN MU LL) '37 
CHARLE::; WY KOOl-' '37 
MARY CA'rHERINE 
RUTH ROTH '38 
H ENHY ALDERFEH. '39 
DIEFENDERFEH '39 
II u IUes8 S lair 
EDITOR OF THIS ISSUE 
THOl\lAS J. BEDDOW '36 
OSCAR C. FREAS '3G 
ABE E. LIPKIN '37 
MONDAY, MAY 25, 1936 
iEltttnrtal Q].nmmrnt 
A DEDICATION 
Great prestige and high standing have come to Ursin us College 
and its graduates as the school nas come to the fore during the 
past quarter century. This issue of the WEEKLY is dedicated, 
as a simple tribute, to the man who has led Ursinus to the place 
it holds among colleges- Dr. George Leslie Omwake. 
Dr. OMWAKE LAUDED 
BY HERMAN COLLINS 
Herman Collins, who writes "GIr-
ard's Talk of the Day" for the 
Philadelphia Inquirer, is an ad-
mirer of Dr. Omwake. He has 
written in his column concerning 
him on several· occasions. Several 
excerpts which reveal his esteem 
for Dr. Omwake are reprinted here. 
Th~ following paragraphs are 
from the Inquirer for Thursday, 
March 6, 1930: 
"Whenever you see anything in 
print from Collegeville signed 'G. 
L. 0.' , I advise you to read it. 
Those are the initials of George 
Leslie Omwake, the able president 
of Ursin us College, who is one col-
lege head who never yet has been 
heard to talk through his hat. 
RAMBLINGS 
More than half of the present 
generation of Ursin us students 
have never been privileged to see 
the familiar figure of our retiring 
president stroll across the campus 
walks or athletic fields in the late 
afternoon. Nor do they know the 
picture of a cane swinging loosely 
from his one hand and a fragrant 
cigar clutched between the fingers 
of the other. 
A word should be said about the 
cigars. They were not the stereo-
typed "big, black stogies." They 
were just good cigars, and they 
seemed the least characteristic 
part of the executive person. EvI-
dently, smoking was not a life-
long habit. Doct~ Omwake is a big man in 
a small college. That is at least 
a thousand per cent. better than a 
little president in a great univer- Usually, too, Dr. Om wake was ac-
sity." companied by a curly-haired mass 
These excerpts are from the of black running hither and yon 
Tuesday, April 28, 1936 edition: between pantings. "Scottie" was 
"After 25 years on its faculty- the favored recipient of the presi-
24 years as president-Dr. George dential affection for canine friends. 
Leslie Omwake will, in June, retire Other occasions on which Dr. 
from Ursinus College. Om wake appeared, remembered by 
A heavy loss not only for the the present Juniors and Seniors, 
Bears at Collegeville, but tor edu- were the opening of the academic 
cation generally. year, Founders' Day, commence-
You do not find in any college ment, chapel service, and the an-
a more solid teacher and leader nual Christmas and Founders' Day 
than Dr. Omwake has been. banquets. 
Result: A minimum of silly isms His addresses were sometimes 
at Ursinus while student strikes biographical delineations, as, for 
are represented by zero. example, those about Cyrus H. K. 
It was President Omwake who Curtis, benefactor of the College, 
enlisted for his college the huge a.nd Zacharias Ursin us, whose spirit 
gifts of Cyrus H. K. Curtis. of living Inspired the founders of 
I once asked Mr. Curtis why he the college to name this institution 
picked Ursinus from among 50 in his honor. Chapel services and 
Pennsylvania colleges for his bene- banquets were occasions for the 
factions. expression of those traditions 
Tersely came his answer: 'Be- which he cherished. There he 
cause it looks real to me.' spoke often of "the Ursinus family 
And real the aggressive Penn- spirit" and of his creed that "the 
sylvania Dutchman Omwake made Grizzly Bear never stops fighting." 
it. He found it good when he was 
a student there, but he leaves it • • 
far better. The Ursinus Christmas season 
A quick thinker is President Om- was always marked by the party 
wake. Proof of that I illustrate tendered the girls by Dr. and Mrs. 
with this true story. Omwake, a time when Superhouse 
On the program at Penn State was permeated with holiday good 
of years I have have dealt with cosmical subjects ~ = 
written pages of to best advantage have not been 
catalogue matter I ascetics who lived within close ~ ~ 
and official an- walls. Gi IJllllllmnmmIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlDJllIlIlIIIJIIIIIlIIllDUlIlIIlIlIlIllJIIlllffil/l/l!IIIUUlmJ1lnmlJlllli1li; nouncements so A fourth moUve tor maintaining 
that when the op- a pleasant place in which to do - --- ---- - ---
portunity comes ' our work is found in the fact that ~qIIlIlIlJlJ1lnllmlUllInlUml;mUlIlnn:ull1llllmlillulD1_lIlII1llJllDIll~ 
to w r i t e in the domestic life of students is of i I 
the unconven- primary importance. The student § R J GUTHRIDGE ~ 
tional style of upon w~om his surr.oundings f!lake I • • I 
the newspaper I impressIOns producmg happmess I§ == 
find myself some- and contentmen~, is most ready to ; CONSTRUCTOR of BUILDINGS; 
what under the tackle deep subjects of study and § 5 
restraint of the difficult problems in his college = NORRISTOWN, PA. I 
impersonal form- work. . . § = 
alism which the The reader WIll be able to dLS- g ; 
preparation 0 f cover still further reason why it. is i Curtis, Brodbeck, Clamer ~ 
the College catalogues naturally Impo.rtant for a coll~ge to plan Its ~ I 
imposes upon an editor. In my phYSIcal features WIth an eye ~ ~ Phone 275 ~-
desperation, therefore, to break ~ultural ~ffects and to m~i.ntaIn ~ 
away from all such restraint, I Its plant In the best of condItlo~; m IIDlDUlUllInlDDUUI/lJJDIIIllIDUUJUI/uIIIIIIlJIilllllIIIIIUIIUIDflUI!!lIIIUIllIllIllIlJIll!!/I!!b • 
shall studiously shun every literary G. L. O. 
requirement that interferes with I U 
my real ambition which is that I ALUMNI NOTES 
may j ust TALK. I do not care to 
write essays for your edification or J. B. Coates '32, has been selected I 
stories for your amusement. I as an interne at the Walter Reed 
must have that freedom which for- Hospital , Washington, D. C. 
bids classification. I simply de- • • • • • 
sIre to communicate with you as if H. A. Bigley '28, connected with 
after meeting and saying "How do the Philadelphia office of the Bell 
you do?" we were to go right on Telephone Company, was a recent 
in common conversation. There- campus visitor. 
fore, you will excuse my use of the • • 
first personal pronoun. You have Dorothy Thomas '35, attended 
no idea what a relief it is to one the recent convention of the New 
::::=::::::=: ::;~:;:- 7 ; 7 A ;:::=::: 
W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS 
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
who has always written for the York Alumni Association. 
friends of Ursin us in catalogue • * • * • \'=============== 
style to be permitted to write "you" Franklin I. Sheeder '22, has been ;-______________ 1 
and "I". appointed to the Program Com-
Thousands of visitors to the Ur-
sinus campus, drawn hither by the 
football games on Patterson field, 
and events of a social or academic 
nature, have expressed satisfaction 
and even enthusiasm at the attrac-
tive appearance of our buildings 
mittee of the Religious Education 
Association. The program is now 
in the course of preparation for a 
convention next April. The at- I 
tention of the convention will be 
focused upon Church and state 
religion. 
and grounds. Whatever credit is Mrs. Helen Ort Espensheide '27, 
due the College for our well-kept of York, recently became the 
premises is gladly passed along to mother of a baby girl. Mrs. Espen- , 
the staff of workers in whose care she ide was formerl~ a teacher of 
this responsibility rests. This year Latin and French 111 York High 
the· large group of FERA helpers School. 
from the student body has been 
of advantage. For the most part Henry S. Detwiler '34, bond sales-
there has been good cooperation man representing the firm of 
also on the part of all persons mak- Graham, Parscons and Co" of 
ing up the college community. PhUadelphia, has been put in 
Under the surface, however, are charge of the work in Bucks and 
some important educational ideas I Montgomery Counties. 
and ideals which inspire the pleas- =============== 
ing effects sought in our physical 
plant. In the first place the culti-
vation of aesthetic feeling is an es-
sential feature of the kind of edu-
cation Ursinus aims to give. This 
feeling is not derived so much 
For Your Social Activities 
VALLEY FORGE HOTEL 
2 East lIlaln Street 
NORRISTOWN, P A. 
from the study of books on the s. GarWOOd Knlp, ~Igr. - rbone 3260 
subject as from the impressions, 
consciously and unconsciously 
made by the student's surround-
ings. One cannot live for four 
years, especially in the formative 
stages of life, in a beautiful place, 
without having established in his 
own being a personal appreciation 
of beauty itself. 
Secondly, order and neatness 
without make for corresponding 
characteristics within. Aesthetics 
and Ethics are twin sciences and 
in like manner, beauty and good-
ness are twin virtues. So there is 
great value for the development of 
moral ideas and good conduct in 
a well-ordered environment. If 
"The heavens declare the glory of 
God," so does a charming lands-
scape. Stately buildings, beautiful 
Good Printing 
Someone has said, "If you 
enjoy your work you are 
probably in the right job. 
Anyone can make himself 
like his present job if he 
works hard enough at it." 
Our experience is a val-
uable asset in every or-
der whether it be large 
or small. 
Geo. H. Buchanan Co. 
44 North Sixth St., Philadelphia 
Bell, Lombard 04-14 
Keystone, Main 78-59 
College for a lecture on 'The Law cheer. Each June also saw the To Look Your Best Visit-
and the Prophets' -a more or less doors of the president's home 
religious talk-Dr. Omwake was thrown open for the senior fare- Muche's Barber Shop 
confronted with a typographical well reception. 110 Main Street (Below Railroad) 
error. One of the features that regu- Two Barbers--Prompt and Courteous 
, The Penn Stat~ printer had it larly appeared in the WEEKLY ; Service 
Law and Profits. columns was "The Tower Window" · 
- ALL STUDENTS-
That didn't for a mInute stu.mp devoted to a weekly chat with the 
this alert thinker from Collegeville. alumni and students about the 
'Very we~l,' said he with that matters which Dr. Omwake felt af- Did You See That Box of 
winnir:g sml~~ he used on his vale- fected the interests and well-be- i COLLEGE STATIONERY 
dicton~ns, It shall be law and ing of the College. It had a sig- I DOC Is Selling _ OH BOY! 
profits. nificance that its faithful readers 
Whereupon I Ustened to a mighty have been sorry to miss. 
fine dIscourse on that precise topic 
It's A Knockout 
and which omitted entirely the 
'Prophets.' 
He has for the past generation 
been the Big Bruin in Ursinus and 
he will be missed." 
• • 
These sidelights of Dr. Omwake's 
life reflect the image of the man Better get yours - Limited Amount 
which Ursinus students know as WIN K L E R 
the president of their College. 
Juniors Take First 
In Interclass Meet 
Win Eight of Fourteen events to 
core 45 Poin ts 
By copping eight first places out 
of the fourteen events, the Junior 
class took first place in the annual 
interclass track meet with a total 
of 45 points. With the score tied 
at 40 all, Sencenbach carne through 
with a first in the half-mile to 
give the Juniors a five-point mar-
gin of victory ov~r the Freshmen 
The Sophomores placed third with 
25 points and the Seniors trailed 
with 13 , 
Gaumer, Wynkoop, and Kinsella 
starred during the afternoon by 
registering two first places apiece, 
Levin placed first in the shot, and 
tied with Eshbach for first in the 
broad jump. • 
Sumtnal"Y 
100 yd. da~h: flrlll, Gl"lftlthll '37; IIccond, 
l\lll('kenlion '39; thl .. ,I, l·:!!hbach '39. 'rIme 
10.1 IICC 
:!:lO yd, da>lh: tI .. "t, Kln!\eli:l ':19; :< c(' 01111 , 
Ollzbl '38; third, Helft '38. TIme ~4 7 lIee 
440 yd. da>lh: I1I":<t, Kinsella '39; H~ond, 
Sencenbarh '37; third, (;urzynKkl '39 Time 
56.-1 sec. 
880 ytl run : fir!!t, ScncenlHJ.('h '37 ; lICI'-
onrl, Grove '38_ Time 2 mIll 20 lIee, 
1 mile run: first, \Vynkoop '37; second, 
I 
FELLOWSIDP BANQUET GROUP 
HEARS ADDRE S BY MAURER 
Rev Oliver K Maurer, pastor of I 
St John's Evangelical and Re-
formed Church, Red Lion, was the 
prmcipal speaker at the Annual 
Fellowship Banquet of the Brother-
hood of Saint Paul in the College 
dining room on Tuesday evening, 
May 19. His subject was "The 
Path of the Minister." 
THE URSINUS WEEKLY 
T. K, A. BA. Q ET 
The T K , A. initiation of new 
members and officer elections 
will be held on Saturday June 
6, at 10 :00 a. m in the Y. W C 
A. toom of the library The 
banquet will be held at 12.30 p. 
m., at the Freeland House. The 
charge is 75 cents per person. 
Reservat.lOns should be made by 
writing to Dorothy Witmer, T. 
K. A, secretary Mr. Maurer pOinted out the ad-
vantages and disadvantages of the 
ministry as a "calling", and em-
phasized that no other profession Activities Council Vote Ve on 
affords the same amount and de- "R "H II D . E P' d 
gree of satisfaction as meeting the ec a uflng xam eno 
needs oj men and women. At the reorganization meeting of 
After a series of brief remarks by the Council on Student Activities 
the honorary members present, held last Tuesday evening, Profes-
Dean W, A. Kline, Dr. C. D. Yost, sor J . Harold Brownback was re-
Dr R. 0 , Sturgis, Rev, Dr. J. Lentz, elected as president of the organi-
and Professor F. I , Sheeder, the zation, At the same time, Frank 
present administration turned over Tworzydlo '37, was named secre-
the offices of the Brotherhood to tary-treasurer 
the newly elected officers headed It was decided to keep the re-
by Frank Reynolds '37. The signa- creation hall open during the ex-
tUl'es of the senior members of amination period, until and includ-
the. org~niza~ion were per~anent- ing, Wednesday, June 3. The 
1y mscnbed m a book whlch was I Men's Student Council was grant-
presented to the Brotherhood by ed the dance for October 1936. 
the retiring president, Edwin Frey 
'36. --- u ---
LEHIGH VALLEY GROUP MEETS 
Grove ' 31i ; third, \\'ardlow '39 Time 6 
min , 37 . ec PonllnlJo ':!8' thinl E~hbach '39 II ight The Lehigh Valley Alumni Ban-
,:l mile , r'un:, flrl!t, ~Vynkoo" '37; l:Iecoud, 5 II 8 Il1ehe~' . quet will be held to-morrow even-
1,lamlsh 39. rIme 1.? min 2 1 S(>(" I Pole vault: fir st, LeCl'on '39; !lecond, . 
120 hIgh hurdle!! flrtlt , Gaumer' '37; I!ec- Flami!lh '39. Height 8 feet. mg, May 26, at 8 :00 p. m, The 
o,nd, lIIackenllon '39; thIrd, Grlfflthtl '37 hot put thHt, Ll!vln '36: erond, T\\or'- scene of the affair will be Shank-
11me 18 sec zyc110 ':n; thll'tI, Knoll '3. DiMtallce 39 . , . 
:!:W 10\\ hUlllleH: fln:!t, 1~III8t '38; Hel'Olld, It 2 !ncheR, ,weiler s, on the hLghway between 
Mac'kellHon '39; thll'tI, CaUlllcr '37. Time f)llicu~ 111 bt, Tworzydlo '37: l'6C'ontl, Allentown and Slatington 
27'~r~~~1 jump; t ie for tll'Ht, T':tlhllach '39 ~IIC~II i:l~~\;eHI.hJl'(I, L'alvert '31; f)jt\tallC'l' 117 Professor Franklin I. ' Sheeder 
a,nd Levin '31l; third, Glmmel '39 DI!!- I Javelin, lin;t,. Wil,longer '37; qecond. and Dr. George R. Tyson will re-
lanc'e 18 rt. 8A Inches. (,alvert 31i; nllnl GUl'zynl!kl '39 Dill-I 
High jump: finil, Gaumer '37: Se<!ond" talle'e 13G ft. . present the College at the banquet. 
They stimulate digestion in a pleasant, natural way 
. . . increase alkalinity 
The human digestion is a marvelous 
but delicate mechanism. It responds 
adversely to the hurry and mental 
strain so common to our busy lives 
today. It is definitely encouraged by 
smokingCamels.Scientificstudiesshow 
how Camels aid digestion. Sensitive 
machines of science have measured the 
increase in digestive fluids - alkaline 
digestive fluids - that follows the en-
joyment of Camel's costlier tobaccos. 
For a cheery "lift" -for digestion's 
sake - for their finer tobaccos, enjoy 
Camels. 
3 
Lantern Commencement umber Hall Chern Society Hears Cook; 
Is Dedicated to Pres. Om\\ ake ConcelJo Elected Group Head 
"The Value of Chemistry in 
During the week of June 1 the Medical Research" was discussed 
Commencement Number of the by Miss Evelyn Cook at a meeting 
"Lantern" will make its appearance of the Hall Chemical Society on 
on the campus. Design'ed as a 
memorial to the retiring president, Monday May 18. Miss Cook is an 
Dr George L. Omwake, approxl- Ursinus gl aduate of the class of 
mately half of the articles will 1930 and at present assistant to 
deal with Ursin us College and its Dr Gruskln, the head of the can-
progress and development during cer. research labor~tory of ,!,emple 
his administration. The regular I Uru erslty. She dLScussed In the 
literary features of previous issues course of. her talk the history of 
will make up the remainder of the the chemLStry of medical research 
magazine. and told of he~ work at Ten;tple, 
This final number of the "Lan- stres 1ng especlally the chemlStry 
tern" will prove of especial Inter- used there . 
est to alumni, undergraduates, and Officers for the commg year were 
all those who have had any con- elected at the same meeting. T?ey 
nection with Ursinus College dur- a~e: pres~dent, Joseph Concello ~7, 
ing the past quarter of a century Vlce-presldent, Harold Goldberg 37, 
____ p and secretary-treasurer, Florence 
McDEVITT ENGLISH LUB HEAD Bowe '37 
The English Club held Lts regular 
bI-weekly meeting last Monday 
evening. at Doctor Norman Mc-
Clure's home. 
Mildred Peterman '36, retiring 
presLdent, opened the meeting and 
then retired in favor of Mary Mc-
Devitt '37, the newly elected presi-
dent. Jesse Wilson '36, gave a re-
view of the book, "A Trumpet in 
the Oust," by Constance Holm. 
This author's books have been dis-
cussed quite frequently at English 
Club meetings. 
There will be another short 
meeting of the club before the 
close of school at which time the 
members will choose the books they 
wish for their own possession. 
----
OPEN JOB CED 
The College has received a com-
munication concerning two parks 
that are to be let this summer, in-
cluding canoes, boat houses , a 
restaurant, and parking lot In-
terested persons should get in touch 
with E W. Fulmer, Spring Mount, 
Montgomery Co., Penna. 
The Lincoln Library Co., of 2209 
Walnut st., Phila, has announced 
that they are having 100 persons 
for summer employment at re-
search work, 
----u----
Harvard recently awarded Shel-
don Traveling Fellowships amount-
ing to $13,500 to nine students and 
younger faculty members. 
AT IT DAY AND NIGHT. Lecmres 
all day-long hours of study at night-
keep a man going at a fast pace mentally • 
How welcome Camels are with their 
"lift" in energy and aid to digestion. 
PARIS IN LOS ANGELES! So the world of fasbion 
and of Hollywood calls the charming, palm-studded 
Garden Room of Victor Hugo's in Beverly Hills. And, 
as the dincrs pause bct'l'vccn courses to enjoy Camels, 
Hugo himself gives the nod of approva1. "Our guests 
know fine tobaccos as well as fine foods," he says. 
"They have made Camels the outstanding favorite here." 
Camels never frazzle your nerves or tirc your taste. 
Camel CaravaD with 
Walter O'Keefe, Deane 
Janis, Ted Husing, GleD 
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BEAR NINE WINS ONE GAME, I OMWAKE DEVELOPS COLLEGE the College leased the Clamer man- I cellent work was being done with A careful and critical self-study 
(Contlnued from page 1) s_on on Main street to furnish more the tools at hand but these tools 
BUT LOSES TWO THRU WEEK ' t t ' and evaluation by the Faculty of , m 0 he possession of the College desirable quarters for young wo- had to be added to, renewed and h t e College led to the adoption of 
and has since been used as a home men, many of whom had previously sharpened. St t (~-bul'g Cop Conference Title; f th 'd t I 9 6 a a ement of Aims and Objcc-
or e presl en. n 1 1 , Trinity had to room in private homes. Great Progress Since 1920 tives, which appears elsewhere in 
Bear Defeat Drexel Cottage, better known as "South Curtl's GI'eatest Benefactor Th WIth F th 11 e or d War necessarily halt- ese pages. ur er results ap-
The Grizzly baseballers brought Ha ," was purchased for use as a This 24 year period has been ed activity in this respect for a peared in the introduction of sur-
their conference season to a close woman's dormitory . In the same marked by a number of notable time, but with the coming of the vey courses in the history of civH-
on Saturday by losing to Gettys- year the Chapel in Bomberger Hall benefactions. It was in the latter 'twenties, progress could be delayed ization, literature, and science, the 
burg, 13-12, in a hotly-contested was remodeled and the Clark part that the late Cyrus H. K. Cur- no longer. Nor was it. Each year requirement that each student 
game on the home diamond. Memorial Organ installed, while in tis made the various gifts that in was to see additions to the Faculty, I achieve a reading knowledge of at 
This final win g'ave Gettysburg 1919 the Chemistry laboratory was the aggregate were to make him new departments established-not- least one foreign language by the 
the Eastern Pennsylvania Confer- removed to larger quarters in the the largest single benefactor the ably in Business Administration end of the second year, the institu-
ence baseball championship, and basement of the same building. College has had-$25,000 to the 1925 Physical Education, Religion and tion of a system of comprehensive 
left the Ursinus club with a record Library Built in 1921 Financial Camoaign. $75.000 for en- Soclolop'y- and new courses offer- examinations in each of the several 
of two victories and three defeats. In 1921 a long-felt need was met I dowment, $325,000 for the Science ed in the existing departments- Groups, effective with the Class of 
Lefty Trumbore pitched the en- through the erection of the Alumni Building, and smaller gifts at other Heredity and Genetics, Physiologi- 1938, to integrate and correlate the 
tire game for the Bears, allowing Memorial Library, the first major times, all totaIline: nearly half a ral Chemistry, Latin-American and work of the student's major field, 
13 hits as against 16 bingles by the addition to the equipment of the million dollars. W. W. Harrison Asiati~ History. Statistics, Modern and the conferring of the A.B. and 
Ursinus batsmen. The loss may College in 30 years, and the first and Henry M. Housekeel"'ler each Mathematics, and Inter-national B.S. degree on the basis of the work 
well be attributed to nine Ursinus of a series of splendid structures to bequeathed Ul'sinus $50,000 in their Law. to cite a few. Many of these covered by the student's group 
errors. It, was only in the fifth and be erected in the decade following . w1lls. Hon . Andrew R . Brodbeck. additions were caused by a con- rather than upon the completion 
sixth innings that Johnson's wil- This building was completed and for Veal'S an honol'ed membpr of stantly growing enrollment, while of so many semester hours of work 
low-wielders were able to overcome occupied in 1923. Additional dorm- the Board of Directors, gave $25.000 they, in turn, brought about a fur- in Latin or Science. 
an 8-1 lead by scoring eight runs. itory space for girls being needed, for the dormitorv which stands as ther increase in the number of stu- Ursinus Earns High Rating 
In the eighth the Bullets evened two dwelling-houses in the town a memoriai to his son. and an 1 dents . This growth is well illus- The fruits of all these labors are 
things at lO-all, and forged ahead were rented, The Maples, across ~nonymous donor rontdbuted a trated by the following table : shown in the high reputation 
to win in the ninth. Main Street from the Campus, in llke amount toward the endowment 1912 1920 1925 1930 I which Ursinus bears in educational 
Sacks, Edwards, and Costello, 1919; and Glenwood, near the site of the Science . ~uildin~ . Over a Faculty ............ 17 20 24 38 1 circles. The College was placej 
with three hits each, led the Griz- of the old Pennsylvania Female Quarter of a mllhon dollars were No. of courses 87 113 120 153 upon the approved list of the Mid-
zlies. College, in 1921. The Maple~ was received from .a large number of "of students 179 200 315 468 dIe States Association of College .. 
On Friday afternoon the 'u' nine purchased, added to and eQUlpped alumni and friends as a result of Entering class 63 70 104 158 1 and Secondary Schools, the region· 
was d.efeated decisevely, 14-0, by for the purpose in 1923 .. Th~ next the 1925 ~ampai~n. Indeed, the During the neriod under review,l al accr.editing body, in 1921 Simi-
the Villanova baseball team on the year another large dwellmg m the total of gifts receIved for all pur- and more particularly in the past lar actlOn was taken in 1930 bv the 
Wildcat field. adjoining borough of Trappe was poses during Dr. Omwake's admin- fifteen years, the work of the Col- American Association of Univer-
The whole of Jing's pitching 1 purchased and fitted up as a. dormi- is~r~t1on has mor.e than nassed the Ileze as an educational institution sity Women and the Association of 
squad below Trumbore was sent to tory for men, and named HIghland mIllion mark. Smce 1912 the en- has been under the constant scrut- American Universities. The latter 
the mound in a vain attempt to Hall . Further quarters for young dowment has increased 262 '1c, value Iny and analysis of the President. body is the most critical, select, and 
check the 'Cats. women being required, Lynnewood of plant and equinment nearly Faculty, and Board of Directors to discriminating of all the various 
Still proceeding chronologically and Fircroft, two large comfortable 900 7c, and total assets over 625(';'. the end that the requirements' of accrediting agencies, s.nd maintains 
backwards, on Wednesday after- homes close to the Campus and re- The number of endowed scholar- the present might be adequately a standing committee to make a 
noon, the baseball team won a cently purchased by officers of the I shins have increased from 22 of met and those of the future be an- periodical check of all the institu-
league encounter from Drexel on Colle~e, were secured for this pur- $1 ,000 each to 57, with a total val- I ticipated. The results are difficult tions on the approved list. This 
Dragon territory, 9-6, and the win pose m 1926. ue of $94,750. to express in tangible form, but Fall, the secretary of the commit-
is credited to pitcher Leon Trum- Much Construction Since 1927 The problem facing the new pr~s-I s?me of those tbat can be are here tee,. in ~oti~ying .t~e College of 
bore, the southpaw. The year 1927 marked the begin- ident m 1912 was that of mam- clted . In 1921 the Curriculum was theJr actlOn m rf'tammg the College 
After a shaky start, Lefty threw ning of a period of construction tai~ln~ and improving the standard revised and the semester-hour on this list, wrote in par.t: "I am 
nice ~all, s~rikin.g out nine men and which was to continue for five of I.ntellectual eff?rt established at method of expressing course credit I asked to express ~o you the pleas-
allowmg nme hItS. Pancoast, Cub- years and which totally changed Ursmus, of keeomg the College was adopted. The requirements for ure. of the Commlttee at the very 
berly, Wildonger, Calvert, and the appearance of the entire Cam- abreast of the times academically, admission have been readjusted on satIsfactory showing of the gradu-
Trumbore, each had two hits. Only pus. In that year the Brodbeck and, if possible, putting it a little several occasions with the purpose ates of Ursinus College In leading 
one baseball game remains to be and Curtis Dormitories for Men ahead. The popular demand for a of imoroving the intellectual Qual- graduate, professional and research 
played, a non-league tilt with the Thompson-Gay Gymnasium: college education which was to as- ity of the students admitted. Place- institutions." 
Temple at home on Alumni Day, and a new dining-room in the form sume such phenomenal proportions ment tests and a freshman coun- Ursin us has truly attained an 
Saturday, June 6. of a superstructure on the kitchen was just beginning. and to meet the sellor system have been instituted en~iable position under the leader-
l ' r~lnus A.R R. H. n. A. E. built fifteen years before, were all demands of the students already in an effort, which has proved fair- ShIP of Dr. Omwake. 
~:~~{:~;~~~\~: ~~ ::::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ g ~ constructed and occupied at the seeking admission, as well as to at- ly successful, to reduce the mor-
Rac'k!<, rf ................ 5 0 1 0 1 0 opening of College in September . tract stU! others, it was necessary I tality through failure in studies. 
~~ill~~J~1~e{il ('.f.:':::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ g ~ These additions were sorely needed to expand academically. The curri-
'rW()J'zydl(). all ..... , ..... .j 2 1 1 0 0 to accommodate a student body culum of 1912 offered only the min-
BURDAN'S 
J.{S~;'~~c~!~li~ .. ~l:.:::::::::: ~ i i 1~ ~ ~ which had doubled in five years. imum basic courses essential to pre-
'J'1;~~~~e:. ~J.::::::::::.". I~ :? 2 0 3 0 Concurrently the North Campus, paration for the professions plus a 
9 11 27 12 2 until then a truck-patch, came into narrow range of advanced courses 
n~:r~~!!<(). S!< ••••••••..•• • ~·k~· ~. V· ~. r~. Ei being, Patterson Field was com- permitting a limited specializa-
(;raf. c' ..•...••..•...... -I 1 0 4 1 0 pletely regraded, and six tennis tion. Adjustments had to be made 
p,,:.:, d .................... 1 1 1 0 0 courts and a quarter-mile track to meet changing conditions. Ex- I 
Ehrnling. 3b ............. ·1 0 1·1 1 
Quinn, If ................ .j 1 3 3 0 straightaway were built. In 1929 
ri;~~e~ll~lJ r~.::: :: : : : ::: ::: ~ g ~ Ii g the kitchen was re-equipped and a COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK 
~~~~!'Jd~h p . : : :'. : : : : : : : : : :'. ; ~ ~ ~ g steel grandstand built. 
I'P·ar!·OW. rf .............. 2 0 0 0 0 Science Building Completed, 1932 INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS 
Zimmel, J> •••.•••••••••• 1 0 0 0 0 Finally, In 1931, work on the 
n"vneJ'. p ............... 0 0 0 0 0 0 long-dreamed-of Science Building 
Totals ................ 30 G 9 27 13 2 
ITrslnu;. ..... 0 ~ 2 1 0 0 3 0 0-9 was commenced. This building. 
flJ'exel ....... 3 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 0-0 said by experts to be the last word 
U in arrangement and .equipment 
Co%ed Racqueteers Wind 'Up among structures of its type, and 
Season With Loss At Drexel costing a half-million dollars. was 
occupied in September. 1932. With 
In the final match of the season, 
the Grizzly netwomen were taken 
over by the Drexel co--eds on the 
Dragon courts. Ursinus dropped all 
the tilts to their opponents, mak-
ing the final chalk-up 5-0. 
Kay Grave copped first singles 
from Capt. Lydia Ganser in straight 
sets, 6-1, 6-4. Playing second sin-
gles, Ruth Seitz was over-shadowed 
by Helen Seller, 6-2, 6-0. Third sin-
gles also went to Drexel with Ruth 
Shoemaker losing, 6-3, 6-1. 
The doubles matches proved no 
better for the U-lassies. Gina Fen-
ton and Dot Hutt teamed for first 
doubles but Jean Kay and. Peg 
Gowthrop were too strong and won 
out 6-2, 7-5. Libby Ware and Mary 
Bishop dropped the closing doubles 
match by a 6-2, 6-4 score. 
---u----
It took the Editor a long time to 
get a letter from his post-office box 
the other afternoon.! 
: ....................... ~ 
I FOR I 
i TRUNK HAULING =1 
• SEE I = JAMES ARMSTRONG iI 
• ROOM l08-CURTIS i I 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
AII··Condltloned Fol' Your Comfort 
ROMA CAFE 
III ·We,t ~rl\ln treet 
NonUISTOWN, PA. 
,Jull1e~ LIIIIlIII, :\J~r. - Phone (JOOI 
(InuJlty I··nods POllulur Prices 
~be lInbepenbent 
Print Shop 
Prints The Weekly and is equip-
ped to do all kinds of COLLEGE 
Printing attractively. 
Collegeville, Pa. 
the consequent removal of the 
laboratoriec; from Bomberger Hall. 
the space thus made available was 
turned into class-rooms, confer-
ence rooms for professors and ad-
ministrative offices. and the build-
ing devoted entirely to the liberal 
arts. The advantages which have 
accrued from the relIef of the ter-
ribly congested conditions which 
had previously obtained cannot be 
measured and can only be judged 
by those who were forced to work 
thereunder. The latest addition 




• One and Two Years. 
• Business Administration 
and Secretarial. 
• Individual Progress Method. 
• Summer Session, June 29th. 
• Fall Term, September 8th. 
PEIRCE SCHOOL 
Pine Street West of Sroad 
~~~~PHILADElPHIA~~~~ 
LANDES MOTOR COMPANY 
FORD 
SALES and SERVICE STATIONS 
Collegeville and Yerkes, Pa. 
J. L. BECHTEL 
Puneral Director 
348 MaIO St. Collegeville, Pa. 
Pholle 3:10 R 4 Il. Italllh Graber 
E BAKERY 
'OUA FO ::'oi'l'AIN CIN. BUNS 
Fr .. e Sen "'e 011 IJrder~ delh ered 
to dormltorleb 10 the ulght. 





Edkins « Thompson 
FRANK R. WATSON 
Sales - CHEVROLET - Service 
YOUNG &. EVANS, Inc. I 
460 Main Street 
Phone 51 Collegeville, Pa. 
ICE 
CREAM 
Phone - Pottstown 816 
COLLEGE 
PHARMACY 
CRAS. R. FRY, Ph. G., Prop. 
Collegeville, Pa. 
PIPE-MATES FOREVER 
A man discovers more about 
the joy of living from smoking 
Prince Albert than from a 
whole book of philosophy. 
P. A. has what your pipe 
needs. Coolness-because it's 
SMOKE 20 PIPEFULS OF P. A. AT OUR RISK 
Smoke 20 fra,rant pipefuls of Prince Albert. If you don't find it the meUow-
est, tutiut pipe tobacco you ever smoked, return the pocket tin with the 
rest of the tobacco in It to us at any time within a month from this date, and 
we will refund full purchase price, plus postage. 
(Sienctl) R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY 
PRINIiE ALBEiiT~~:~~~; 
